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BREAKING NEWS 
ACCORDING TO CSN, THE BODY 
OF 5-YEAR-OLD SHANIYA DAVIS WAS 
DISCOVERED OJI; \fONDAY AFTER 
SHE WAS REPOR'I ED MISSING LAST 
WEEK. 
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Students Stand Up to Violence Moorland-
Spingam 
Ado Settled 
New Jersey Club hosts panel to discuss gang violence in community 
BY CHELSEA BATILE 
Contributing Wrtter 
J he New Jen() Club 
lx·gan tlterr \\eek wrtlr a panel 
dtM U!llil<•n 1111 gang violc·nr<', 
The p.11wl 111d11drd lwo g<111g 
nwmben fmrn tlw "Rollin t.Os 
Crip~" :md four men rt present-
ing lt mentunng prugr.1111 c-all•·d 
' Re'JX'Ct Inc " 'I he goal uf llw 
progr .m1 was not unly tu misc'. 
nwm't'ncss, but 1L'IO to offer .1 dif-
lr rent IK".n1x.'('m'l' on gang lile. 
tonng progr.im based out of Es-
sex County in :\r.w Jeney. 'Ibc 
goal of the program is to cn-
c oumgc gang pn::vcntiun, lov.cr 
high 5< lu;iol dropout ral<".5 and 
mrntor young ml"n and women 
who .111· 'unl'ntly in ganiri. 
M .111y of llw mentor.> m 
"Respi·1 t lru ." h.1w «ither been 
i11 gangs or ulrili.111·d "ith gang:. 
.rt sornr 1x1in1 in thdr live,. Bc-
CllU5<: of this, .rml the exj>('ri-
enco they've h.ul, they feel that 
gang prrvrntion i~ not a mauc:r 
ol offt·ring ultimatums or cvtcn 
i111rnrdi.11e· solutions, but olfa-
ing optiorn and lt'.lt'hing mem-
lwrs lilr 'kilb. 
• 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Staff Writer 
In rc,1xmse Lo an article "rit-
ten b) '!ht Hillk>p re~11 " tlw 'late 
of affairs of \l. orl. nd-Sprn~rn Rc--
sc.·arch Ct•nter ~lSRC th1· Fni\t'r'll) 
n·n·1wcl numi-mu' letter;. e-mails and 
Fan·book mc•sa~e~. Soon alh-r, ll1mard 
announct'd it:. intt."ntion' not to dost· till' 
ct•ntcr 
According to Pre~id1·nt Sidrwy 
A R.ibeau, in a press rrkase '"111 d 
l\1onda" "\\'ithout question, ~loorlancl­
Sping.11 n is a Howard treasurr a~ \\ell 
'I irrr.a \\'hitc:, junior 
markr1111g 111.1101 .111cl social .u·-
tivi1u·s c h.1i1 flu tlw .:-.;,.v. J«r'<')' 
Club, wa~ lite• hml for 1lw night. 
,\cc 01 drng lo \\'hlll', 1hnl' .ut· 
7:-i 1,0()0 .iCll\T g.111g llll'lllhCN 
'" l'O:!S the"< uunll) I lu• dub dc-
udrd to put on thl' •~'!!Ill .after 
reH•6'l11Zlllg ho" de1ri1m·111,1l 
gang \'10lc'11< r 1s to the ,\rncm•m 
ilOCJCl)' 
"You ha\c' to give them 
optiom. You h,1\'I' 10 IMvt• an ac-
ll\<' rolr m thrir lives. You can't 
talk thrm out of hrmg in gang-, 
hut )~Ill 1 <111 t.1lk thtm out of a 
lot of 511Ualinns that may not be 
dw l~t thing," ~aid CEO and 
Pre~idr.nt of "R,-sp('('t Inc." Al-
ton ( :allov.-a): 
......... si.n~ 
Tht New Jersey Club hosted a panel on Monday evening, hlghllghtlng 
the effects of gang violence In the black community. 
a' a nauonaJ treasure and thc Gni\'t'l"llt) 
i~ unequi\'ocally determined lo pn''<"l"'I' 
. " ll. 
''\\'r 1hd It hccau~.- gang 
vmlc1u c• plagues thr l:.s .. md 
11 's ,, '"'Y d.mKcrnus l.'-\IH'. But, 
lh«l<' 111<' 11'511111.111~ Ill} th' ,1bc111l 
K·"'S' th.II \\I' \\ .1111t·d to di,1wl 
IL~ \\rll," \\'l111r said. 
"It's not ,1bo11t getting 
orll, hn uu"· .1 Int of times you 
c11n't, 11111 lhrtr a11• nthrr op-
tion' .uul \\,rys lo make· mont."y 
1ha1 urc h·g.11 .111cl for a lot of 
tht'm at thr rncl vr tilt' cla); that 
"'hat it', ahout-makmg monC);" 
Callmh1y ,,,id. 
~'lld that his initiation into the 
gang world WU!> a direct result 
of hanging out with the wrong 
1·mwd. 
.\loniquc l..iston, a 2008 aJumn.1, 
was one of thc many peopl<' who St'llt 
out ktter~ and e-mails. 
"Rcspc• t luc." 1• .r mrn-
(, Black, a member of 
thr "Rollin 60s Crip•," was not 
a tr<1d111unal example or how a 
111.111 b1·com1·, involved in gangs. 
lie came Imm a good home and 
> S1·e GANGS, page 3 
'Angels' Bring 
Treats to HU 
BY CHELSEA BATILE 
Contributing Writer 
.\tany college student• struggle.- to afford groccric.-~ 
e"ery month, but becau•I': of an organization called An-
gel fbod ~finistries, they no lonf':'t·r ha\'c to wort): Angel 
l·Ood ~tinbtries is a non-profit orga!IUation that sells and 
diMributes food pad.'!ge' natiom•ide for half the price of 
dw awrage grocery store. 
\\'ith no income qualificatioru., applications or 
mmimums, a!l)'Onc can apply for tlll'ir scivices including 
collegl' sLUdents. 
"\\'hen I first heard the nt·ws of 
Moorland-Spin~arn closing, l immrdr-
atrl]' thoug-ht of what can I do," Liston 
said. " I couldn't belic\'l' that this ,,,ts 
happenin~." 
Li~ion said 'he contacit·d .\I RC: 
lntt·rim Director Thoma.\ Baul1·. Ph.D .. 
to st't' if she could assist financial!)' with 
hclpine; to keep the center open. Liston 
'aid she was told the l,;ni\'ersity \"~' still 
figuring things out, but would comact 
ht•r when a solution had ben1 drawn 
0111. 
Liston said it is impcrativ1' for 
alumni to give back. Shi." dt."~nibccl th1 
clanger of l\ISRC dosine; .is a prim•· l'X· 
ample of the r«percussions of alumni 
not ghing back. "Sooner or l.iu·r, somc-
thine; drastic \~ill happen." sht· said 
According to Batlle, a 'is ion for a 
nt."w .\l oorland-Spingarn was in discus-
sion, but former Howard Prcsidl'nt II . 
Patrick Swygcn was not op board \1hh 
th1· \'Jsion. Battle said since tlwn, many 
recommendations have bent s1·nt 10 tlw 
Offin· of the Provost and the Board or 
Tntslt'l'S. 
" I have had «on\t·rsatiom wuh 
th<;se people," Batlle said "Thi• is nut 
a secret.'' 
'l11e problems that the center has 
faced Mrrn from •taff cutbacks and fad!· 
ity storae;c ~an· for the :-OISRC clocu-
rn1·nts. 
s-. ~. Slatl PIL«¥4'1• 
Tht HU gmnhouu, located In the Blolo9Y building, la being upgraded with 
atate-of·thHrt equipment It Is scheduled to open within a month. 
An~I Food ~tinistrics distnbutes "restaurant 
grade·· food for purc:ha'e at local chun:hcs and host sit~ 
for more than 500,CXlO famihc' in rnon· l11an 30 state•. 
'l11e ontanization\ ~1'iccs e.an bt· particular!) useful to 
ooll<'gc <tudents, bccau•e the) pl'O\ide different menus 
and packa~ for pure ha~ !:'Tl')' month, totaling $30 per 
bo:-. \\lth a rctail price bemcen S60 and Si8. 
> S1·c ANGELS, page 3 
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Greenhouse Gets 
Improvement 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
Stsff~r 
\c ngc!lo to th g n 
ho the I lo" .1.rd l 111\ n I\ c.xn-
mwut) ~ 1 look for., .ud to .i ~ 1tr"--
of-thc-art gtttnhousc m thc Emot 
I jlnt Ii.ill Bmlog} building \\1thin 
1 month 
Jltr- 7 r>(J(kqu.mo foot 
Jtrrcnho1L~ bwlt m 19.:>4 \S one of 
the l.11'gt"St grttnhouscs in \\';tshmg-
ton, D.C ,tcr0rdi1ig to di.wm.m 
of die Gl'Ct"nhousc C'.onuniutt Hr-- • 
01.l\Tt l U 1h. Ph 1) 
nae' prr )C'Ct f n-furbiiliing 
w gn"Cnh u be !at! m 1\1.uch 
2008 nd "as !!('t to be compkttd 
the same year L.'IWl said the nc" 
hca.ung s-.'Slctn for the cnnrc b1ol-
O!n building dctc~ rcoonstnic-
tion. i\f1chad Harn-~ aS& tant of 
the foalitics, said the projttt i~ 80 
J>C'l'C<'nt cornplr-tc. 
l'hc r-mironmental clinutr-
corm <\'$\em one f thC' m;l!l} 
cw m totl:.luorn •· \t umcs t \\ uld 
be too hot or too oold "hich is not 
,m.';1,., good for lhe pwnu," L '1Wt 
Mtd "Nm, ,,,th the climate control 
S)~ prof=n can ~t tempera-
turM for difien:nt rooms. .. 
Ull.ili Aho s;lld the pl\')ttS.$ of 
C'.lCtrattmg ~os from th<' grccn-
hoWC' took a long time~ but no" lhe 
roof and glass lllT in the p~· of 
betng Mtailed 
It docs n spcafic.ilh ad-
drrss Howard l'lll\'Cnl~' U5t.iin-
abilil\ efforts," Hams wd "But 
"1th better climate controls. it will 
be more <'fficimt " 
Bank Failures on mse, 
Concerns HU Students 
BY EMILY GILLYLEN 
Cootributmg Wnter 
tudent 111 Howard\ 
S<hool of Bu<incs• arc bcconun~ 
C\~t more concc:rncd "ith the 
JOb market. con-rickring the va ... <t 
amount of bank f.iilmn, which 
arc still on the ri<e. 
The Federal Deposit ln-
$Urantt Corp. ID IC rcpontd 
fn""C more bank cJomig, OD .\Ion· 
da). bringim: the numbc:r of 2009 
bank c.fo,ings to 120 - a fuoil 
all-urnc high. 
'"\\'lillcpnvatecqwl\ firms 
and large ~can afford to~ 
out farnig banks, the\ can't put 
trust ID the confidcntt of depo!i-
ton m a rcbp~ CCODOill\,• uid 
Zachery ~ ::o«i a junior finance 
and econ~ major from SC'\ 
Orlcan•. 
In ~008, ~5 bank.' dosed 
and only three banb fiulcd in 
2007 
''The number of banb on 
the FDIC's confidcntlll "problem 
list'' Jumped to 41 b at the end of 
June from 305 ID the fust quancr, 
that ·s the most Slll<X' June 1994." 
1 cpontd T rmL .J.f aga:::.rru. 
About 13 percent of banks 
on the IL~ ~ncra!l) end up fail-
ing, accordini? to the 1-UIC. Ibc 
banL, which were once on the 
1-UIC's "prob.~m list" that re-
cently joined lhc rn1c s "failtd 
bank lig, indudr Gate\\ > Bank 
of ' Louis, H:Jme Federal 
~Bank. b:L<cd in Detroit; Vrm-
cd Sccurit\ Bank. of 'parta, Ga., 
and t.:nitcd Commat:ial Bank. m 
'm 1-'rancisro, Ca!if. 
1bc aSS<"tS and ciq>osiu 
of each of thl:SC insnnniom were 
assumed by multiple agencies. 
United Security Bank'~ .WC"L\ and 
deposits ha\'t' lx-C'n ou urned h} 
Amens Bank. based in 1oultne. 
Ga 
~1c:anwhlle, the :'\cw Or-
leans-based, Libert) Bank and 
T~t Co. has purchased the u-
scts and dcposlts of Hom<' ttdcr-
al s.aungs and thc ~~ts of Catc-
wa) Rank ha1:e beat procured h} 
the Central Bank of Kansas Cit} 
Ibc rn1c arranged cach of these 
~CmCJll$. 
In turn, the ban\:mg 1)'1-
lt'tn l! C" 'Oh 1: m o a mart" ope~ 
s..-stcm 11us ~ disc of 
internal mformabOn and ettata 
tran..~ for the banb 1m 
mcnt pbm for 1u custom<T s m-
\'cstmcnt doDan.. ~ 
> ~ BANKS, page 4 
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Moment 'Green'house is the New Howard 
O.f Contunudfa,,. FRO:\ I GREEN to help rc,1ore the culln·tion. 
r' 
. ..I went to the i:recnhou'e 11r1 / A ne~ti"e air pre< urc ma- before it ~1 n:no111uon t\,1ce," 
\ ~ chine will also be m-tallcd. Ibis said .\dae-u Onwuzrunke, a soph-
C'/uak Of t.xcelle12ce. 
BY ANDREW JONES 
Contrfbutmg Columnist 
\\1·1: folk!, Y.1 have ntad1• 
It to 1lw la,1 ,\fom1•nt ,,f Clan1y 
for llw ~· 1111 sir.r. A~ w<· prl'part• 
for I hr 1•xam111a11<m and holi-
cl.1> ~l'ason, I ltopi· rwryo11r 
t.1kt-, umt ro rt fl1:ct on tlw •~ 
!U<~ that 1~1\e bt·1·n di~u~~·d 
and th1· soluunns that ha\c 
bcrn pmpo~d 11) tins column 
m rr the laM fow month•. \\ l1<1t 
I Ji.we: offr1 t d IS my opuuon, 
1!11 tnilh from my i:wr )X:< U\I' 
.111d fill!(gc:Sllon~ ba~!'cl on my 
1·.xp1 111·1u '" J hope· that I havr 
p1ovok1 d 1ho111tht, di,< us~io11 
.111cl .111io11, .111cl 11.ill hopd'ully 
1 0111111111 II• <111 50 Ill 1h1• up· 
com111g r1111·s1t·1 
\\'hat .uso m·rd~ 10 1,.. 
pro\'okcd, for thr itond ol our 
11111\t "II) and < ommunity, 1s 
.1 ~prrit of 1 x< 1·ll1·ru <'.. Faruh}, 
st.ill .ind t'\)><·u.tll> 'tucknts 
Ill'< d lo \ ,11 .111· I he margtm of 
1111·dim 1it} .111<1 t'11gag1 thrm 
sdv1·s .11 tivrly in 1h1· pursuit nf 
,tli•ol111t• I')(( dlt'flC'I It I\ <>Ill) 
Ii) pul'l111111g rcll'\,tnt CXC'<'llrn< e 
th 11 IH' 1 .m in pin· oun.1•hn 
and othn!\, .111d build rnnfi-
dc11cr 1hat < ,1111101 h1• 'hak1·11 h} 
thr •" 11011• of llllY'•l)Cr'. 
l~I\ uh), "1· und1·r~1.111d 
I h.11 } IHI ilrt' 11•l,11in·I) undn-
p.ud .11111 l.u 1· ir1'titutional 
1 h.1llt-11gn 1h.11 ynm roll1·agrn·, 
(It oth1·1 "honls rouldn'I I.1th· 
1111. I low1•1·t•r, }'OU have h1·1·11 
limu~ht hrn· IP Howard for 
su1 h .1 Ullll" 41, tlus. Rcdechc.llt' 
} nm-,;1•!1 to tht• student~ m )l>ur 
rl.1s~rooms; imparting ju-i one 
1.111 .111<1 will rhange the world. 
E,,1l11a11· )nur tcarhing mcth-
<><b; .11 c \ ou more concerned 
wi1h nlm·.uion or cffici1·1Ky? 
II )Olli st11ckn1s fail to karn 
th1· m.11<·rial, lake it as a chal-
lc•11g1· to lind a Ill'\\ wa) to pres-
t•nt tlw information for thirM) 
minds fr,u hing 1s vour r;u1·c·1. 
Jl.l Slf Ill aud 1·.1llin!o:: WI' Ill l'CI 
\11u to mmul.111· nur intdlcrt. 
n<ll a'~mhh -lim· pron·" ll' 
11110 g1 .ulu.un. 
Staff. \oU 100 a1c: un-
dcrp.ud .me! nlic'ntimcs m l'T· 
\101 krcl. Budgl't and .1dm111-
1,11.1ti\l· is,111•, han· stt'\'trh1·d 
drp,11 lnll'llls lO l'ilp.1dt); Sl'r\'• 
ing 111011· .uul m<>r<' s1ud1·111s 
\\ii h iun 1'.\\t'd \'Xp1•rt.1t ious. 
I.ct tlu~ d1all1·ni:e then be \'Ottr 
1.tll\ 111 • 11 You han: im c'tcd 
\'Our c IT<"I .111d dad) life into 
thc succr-s of 1111, lll'titution; 
do not \\aste that inw,1111r11t 
bttau~t· tht· gomg i:ot tom:h 
l \l'I') d~\ you \hould put \our 
, U mto vour \\01k, berauo;c thi' 
i' 10111 hlc that 'ou .11-c 'lll'llll-
i11g ,\lld t>llr \i\l'' th,lt \\lit ,U'(' 
.11ln ting. \'0111 rt'\\ .1rd m.1\ 1101 
al11 a', • omc .it th1· l'lld of .1 
pa) 1x-1 od or in the tone of 
tudrn Y. 1th an Ulll'('solwd 
pmhlcm, but 11 will romc 
:->tudent-. I can not 'a' 
enough about the n>pon-1bili· 
t) th.11 \\Chaw. Jf, not bccau,;c 
of the legal) of Howard from 
till' pa,t. or thC' r.ll'c that \OU 
1lwo1 rltl.tlh reprr-1·nt. Your 
n''po11,1h1\it\ 1, Ill hw out \0111 
d1 ,1111' h• 1h1• .ih-olutt· fulk,t, 
"a'ting no time t UT\111g 111 the 
nIT.urs of tht .t\'l'rage 'tau O\•'l" 
tt t yourself. you "ill hm-e to 
look vour,;clf m the 1mrror at 
thC" end of C\"l'I') da\. kno\\1ni;: 
"hether or not that cLl\' '''ll' 
\\astcd m hfe\ grand -cheme. 
Gloal \'Our df com-
pl1 tch 111 .1duc\ C"mcnt. \\ith 
t•xu•l11•m 1· COH'rllll!' ew111hint: 
)l•U an'. l"\t'I) thin!!' you du,,., .. 
cf) thing )llll to111 h. Let thi, be 
Hcm ,ud" coU1·cuve rc' oh-c a' 
\\C fini•h off thi, scme-tcr and 
move_· on to the next one. 
Arufrm: Jones u a snnor 
bgal communuatWns major. Rtad 
'1W'l' of his columns on tkhil/Jopon· 
lin.uom 
\\ill pre\"ent pollen from ~pinit omore biolog; major. "h ""' cfarL 
the room or ceuml!' on -iudc:ms and and -tuff~. and I \135 ju't 'cared 
professors' dothml?. 1be £rt:en- to tourh atl\1htnt: like the plant'" 
hou,'C mav not help \\1th Howard' Onwuzrurlke ,,ijd after rcnO\ ations 
\'Carl} green rcpon card, but ll ,he ,,ould ~o back to the izrccn-
cm'U'Oumcntal fncndl) Lnergy· cf· house for mdep<:11dent n:~arc:h 
ficie!ll ligh1 bulb, \1cre m•talled a' ··The plant' an: dj,·cr,l". but rill'hl 
IH'll as a water pump that rt•C)dc' nm• it is too dark to do am thine; 
the \\ater u>ed to feed tlw plant- then·.'" 
,\ccordinit to l"Uah, the wa- An exhibit.ion room "here 
ter 11ill remain in a big conwner t:ll.th dtN"ribc:d a' the "e;1·m of the 
and pumped into the plant'. \\'hen J:n·enhou>e." ">Cab i5-100 pcoplt'-
it is ume to di•po5e of the wate[ \\'ithin in this room, ,tudcnt< can 
it ,,i1J be treated fir.;1. L:llah al-o perform pr~entation,, plant-ba,cd 
ho~ to ha' c a ~un ')"Stem 10 seminar.. and plant ·exh1bmon' . \ 
00Uec1 the ramwatcr. klto\,,l s "h'~ wair· will ho-1 cliffcre111 arra\, 
rrunwater rccyclmi;. a~ 1l mean< of of plant\ from tcmpc1.1h', tropir,11 
ronscn1nt: elertncny and em·rg). .mcl desert dimatn to brine; rolor 
Along wilh rebuildmg the to thr grcenhous!'. 'aid Ullah. 
greenhouse, some pliu1ts wt·n· :mt "This is. and will b1Tomc af .. 
s... RclletlOI "' ~ 
The Greenhouse Is 80 percent complete; as of now the roofing and glass are In in the process .. \.5 <t rrsult. till' Ro- ta renovations. a uniqm· n•st•ard1 taniral Garden ha' donatl'd pla111' facilit): .. t;Uah said. the process of being added to the house. 
. 
For Some Religion Unifies, Separates 
BY AURORA ELLIS 
Contnbuting Writer 
Ch01r<' is the mam factor. 
111 tlu n·n1er of the nation's capi-
t.d I loward L'111versity stud!'nts 
rc·prc .c·nt man> different religiom 
h.1t ki.tmunds, yet the qu1·stion of 
wht'llll'r rdil(ion creatt•s unity or 
q>.11.11io11 still remains a gr<'al cl1·-
h.11t• .n 1h1 .\lt·rca. 
Rdigion in Amcrira has of-
11·11 ht'l'll a rontentious issue, <Ls it is 
offrn intl'rtwmcd with political and 
sorial conrcrns making rdigion a 
romplt•x topic to address. Modern 
ront 1o\1·1-.ies .1round issues such a, 
111.11 n.11(1, ab< •rtion .. nd stcm-rdl 
'"'t·.1rch frequently spring from 
dtl1<"1i·nn·., 111 rd1gious and ethic,u 
oullook,. 
The Rev Clement :\I. Aap-
1·111-,'11110, .1 Catholic priest from 
;\lonhnn (,hana and a Ph.D. stu-
drnt at G1·orge Ma•on Unh·crsily's 
l11~t R 111t· of Conflict Analysis a1l{f 
Rt·11ol11tion, \<ud religion ha.~ the 
polent ial to both unify and divide 
p1·oplr1 but ib main purpose 1s to 
111111). 
"Religion is the human fas-
nn.111011 "ith a tremendous mys· 
11·11." lw 'rud. 
Rchl(ions also place a great 
emphasis on choice, which means 
1 ·ligion~ -.an umf) :xoplc IJ} al- ll is important for p oplt not 1 > 
1011.rng them 10 hc·ar ·' me 'ag1· .ind 1mpo,1· their own bclil'f m ntuals 
choos1 Y.hether or no1 to arn·pt on others because this 1s ad\'l'r'c to 
and Join a commumty, said Aap- the true essence of religion which 
cngnuo. 1s choice. 
Not everyone agrees that re- Sophomore health man-
ligion offers unity. agcmcnt major Billie Ca.,tlc s.ud. 
''I think religion divide• pt•o- lik1· ,\apl'ngnuo. religion can both 
pie lx·cause religion is man-made," divide and unif)· people ">ht• ,,iid 
,ajcl \\'ardell Johnson. senior biol- sometimes people allow thr1r rnli-
ogy major. "The first rcal rdigion giou> differences 10 overtakt· 'itua-
• an·ording 10 Elijah :O..luhammad is tiom, but she is also certain that re-
tlw submitting to Goel.'' ligion unifies people with c-ommon 
Johnson, who is ~luslim, imerest~ and aspirations. 
stressed 1hc d.ilfercnce betwccn rcli- ·•rm a Southern Baptist. I 
gious institutions and rituals versus was brought up that way and it's 
ac1ual spirituality. "\Ve get c-aught basically a way of life. \Vlwn pco-
up in the ritual and fori;ct the pur- pk g1·t older they sometimes sten 
posr behind the ri1:1.1,1L So if form away from what thry wen· brought 
supersedes funrtion than wh> do up on. but for me., it\ a ''·l} of life 
1w nerd the form?" he questioned. and I really enjO)' it ~ I am staying 
Johnson said there b an 11.itl1 ii." Castle said. 
important distinrrion between re- Castle's commitment to 
ligious customs and spiritrntlit) her faith and the traditions pa"cd 
that man} feel needs to be tack- do\\11 by her fan1il) reflect a sign.ifi-
ll"d. Aapt:rtgnuo agcced that many cant s:ha.raq<:~.tic of many blark 
pco.1?lc p.arad~ reJjfiio_p as a set of peopl1• today. 
iclet11t ~nly on docu-incs and · Altho ugh practices in the 
customs without an emphasis on .\ frican-American rommunity 
the human experience. vary. traditionally religious inslitu· 
Howevu .• \apengnuo s;ud tions in 1hc black communJt) ha, ·1· 
religion should be a liberaung phe- played a significant role i11 unif> ing 
nomena He acknowledged that the masses and providing an orga-
•omc people try to force their be- ni<1:ed ba•is for resistance to opprc, .. 
lief• on others but contended that sion and assimilation. 
Student Talks Finances 
BY ASHLEY THOMAS 
Contributing Writer 
\ \'ith the goal of gradua-
tion 111 mmd, along ";th variou~ 
1·xtracunicular activities and in-
tn11'hip,. students don't alway, 
111ak1· financial education a top 
primit): 
Excuse' such a~, ''I'll get 
h•ll' k on track aficr graduation," 
m " I'll just l'ha~e it," arc all had 
h.1h11 that rollegc students ,,;11 
h,l\ 1· to fan· l.11er dm111 the ro.1d 
But before the loan' become 11n-
hear.1bl1· and credit score' take .1 
elm• nfall, lmoni H ampton want' 
to 1·d11cat1·. 
;\ ,t·nior political science 
m.ljnr from Lont: Beach. Calif., 
I I 1mpwn. "ho rurn:ntl) inll'l'll' 
11i1h ~ l.1s1rrC.ud \\'orld11idl'. h,1' 
lwrn hmtuu~ seminar:; on monc'' 
111.111 1~1·111cnt for ~tudenb to tt•ach 
them lum 10 build their ncdit 
''hilt in c:oll1"1!c. 
'4\ lot of 'tudcnt' h.i\'C 
C'l't'.dit aud c:h1·ckin1t account, nnd 
'' h.it the) don't realize i' a.• 'oon 
11' the\ open n up. their finanrial 
h1,ton j, bcini: l'CCordcd." Hamp-
ton aid "fanplo~-crs, 1~111 olli-
1 rr,. lancUord' all >ec it and the·) 
.11! 1·an look up \'Our rred1t hi,tn11· 
1111hout \our pt•rrn.i:,1on " 
\ \'ith her intcrn<h1p. 
Hampton \\Orks ,pccificalh for 
: \ST You Cn:dit \\'j,eJ"' h's a paid 
mtcrnslup that ''tram, mtrrn, 
to le.id campu--\\ide cducauon 
campa.il!ll' focu-cd 011 the fun-
d."llllcntah of ~ credit habits 
The p~un i' hdd at nearl\ 60 
00U1·1!'t"' .•'.ld uni\'ersitic' around 
1111· U 1111t'd State> .md Canada Ill· 
dudini: Dukr L"m,-crsin: Hamp-
ton l 111\er,ir1 and S\'r.lCU'<" l"111· 
\'Cl ti\ 
'i "' onh 1- H ampton the 
onh Ho\,.1rd -tudent parucipat-
it11t in the pl'U1?f3JT1. but 'he'< one 
of onh t110 H BCl.i intern.' in the 
prmrr:un. 
Durin~ her ~minar.. hdd 
in diffrrem Howard dormitoril'', 
\ 
l'l>oco Cc.r.HJ or'"'"' Ho.-p; ' 
lmonl Hampton was also one of the 90 students selected as a Who's Who 
Among American Colleges and Universities for 2009-2010. 
Hampton use:; PowerPoint pre· 
'rntation~ 10 inform 'ludent' on 
how 10 obtain their credit histof); 
htm 10 budget. ho\\ 10 kno\\ what 
tlll'ir credit score is and why it\ 
impor1a111 to !heir future. 
,\.'hie~ \\"tlliarns. 'emnr 
r\' pmdudion m.l.JOr and ,1 ~i­
dc nt .id\i,or in the H arnct li1b-
man Quadrangle. e:o..-plaim·d ho" 
Hampton·, >e<..,ion helped ha 
see the imponance of u'im: \ uur 
Cll'dit and debit card• wi~I). "I 
l'ndcd up learn.int: that credit 
C"artb don't necC"<sarih ha\'c to be: 
a h.1d thing Jm·t make 'ure \'Our 
rrot vwr 'pending what yuu don't 
h.1,l'.'' \nlli.uns ~aid. 
\\"illiam< said if )'OU h:n~ a 
Job and arc ,,'l\ing and ~ding 
} ur m nC\; credit card- c.an be 
helpful but if 'uu"rc ju-tlhing life 
da) b-. d.1' and don't Im~ whc:rc: 
\'Our next chcc:.. L' comint: from, 
ll can be bad. "In the~ economic 
tune- it can be harder bccauS<' 
)'OU're prob.lb!~ makin;: le", so 
that\ \\h('rc \'OU ha\'e 10 be carc-
ful." she <.'Ud. 
Another n:-1dent ad\'t,or in 
the Quad Lauren Gordon ~d 
of her 4~ rc-idcnts. more than 30 
c:une to Hampton·, 5enunar \\1th 
more que tioru than he imagined 
thC\ 11uuld ha\'C. 
• 
''ThC\ had a lot of rcalh 
. . 
1mponant qut!,tion:. \ \"e had to 
kN:'p reminding them to wait un-
til the end. It was \'ery cn~agin~," 
Gordon said. 
Gordon explained ho\\ 
hearing all !he questions from lwr 
residents made her realiz~, ho11 
relevant the topic was and how 
hdpful Hampton had been 'i\ ft1·1· 
I !kl\\ ho11 'ucces>ful th1• program 
"a' on ffi} floor. I im1tcd her hack 
to do it a~ for thl' whole Quad. 
in,tead of ju,1 my floor. I also Ult· 
lt('Stcd she hold !he prottram in 
Drc-w Hall for the boy< .. , 
During the seminar, Gor-
don found out that \\\ o , ,f hrr rc<-
id~·nt- had \'ict0na ·,Secret cl'Cclll 
card,, "It was like di,1ne mter\·cn· 
tion •• Gordon ,aid. ·~\fter tl1c cs-
~on, one of them was going to cut 
it up .md the other ,,a,, going to 
<end hcr's home to her m m 
,\~.ide from homng these 
procram- 1'\'0 to three times a 
week, Hampton •en'C.< as editor-
m-clticf of the Biron yearbook 
,,hlJe 11"0rlcin::- hard to finish her 
•tron!!h in her last two SC'mestcrs. 
":-,he ·s a ~--;tarter, hard 
\\'Orker; she ha.• J,!t'('al intcgril) 
and a\ !') ,.,,eel clispo-:uon, .. s:ud 
:-. k Recd H ampton 'Carbook 
ad\'isor. 
"I can honC£tl} &J.\ ''hen ll 
comes to her work ethi~ I don't 
ha\-c to bJm, her back about n. 
'he ~t< thin:?" done. "he's a l!'ood 
leader." 
THE HILLTOP 
!'he unihinit potn11ial >I 
rdigion is clcmonstrat1·d l·ountlc'~ 
time' throughout Afnran-Amcn-
ean history. Through hi' t•ncounter 
11;1h Islam, l\lalcolm X was able 
10 not only cloqu1·nd> rhallcnll'e 
Amcrica·s racism but rai,1· the ron-
'ciousness of million' of blacks. 
Likc"ise. Harriet ' li.thman anicu-
lated her Christian faith throull'h 
both her word' and action' by ere-
ating a cohcsi\'c mm enwnt towards 
liberation. Rcligiou' i11'1itutions 
also helped the Afriran Diaspora 
to preSCr\'C maur African rustoms 
in the midst of a ronrcrtcd dfort to 
suppress 1\fnc,1n spidtu;tlit). 
,\apen~nuo emphasized 
1ha1 in all his trm'Cls · hroughout 
the world he has se1·n a p1ritu;u 
ronnection between the Afril·an 
Diaspora and Africans on the \'On-
tinent. 
.. They arc unifird spiritually; 
it's a question of discovering it," he 
said. Despite our varying n·ligious . 
vi<•ws and our !'ultural clillC:rrncrs 
it is still possible to remain spiritu· 
ally united, he expressed. 
.. fhe beauty of the Diaspo-
ra is that after all these \eal'li the} 
have not lost their fundamental 
spirit and this shows you tht· re-
silience of tl1e African Dia!tpora," 
Aapengnuo said. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
University 
Releases 
Statement 
Facult> ha\ r:mcrl the i!Sur s cim-
cerning MSRC more th n 011cc, arconhng 
to Bat1ll'. 
In hi§ slatnn1·n1, Rif.wau ~t:i11·rl that 
the Uni\c·r~ity h.1~ not 11·cluc c·d fonding to 
the rcntc·r, cl«'~pirr th!' l111clg1·t univrr ity-
widc· nil~. 
Rih<".111 •<ud rlw "i~ion ,,r ;\f...,R( i 
"to furtlwr me rea5e it5 Mope .ind repo· iuon 
its rdc"wicr :u 1 lnw.ird !lrengthen., 11.'1 t<"· 
searrh agl'nrla" 
Ilic sUltcmrnt al saul that .is 
a mean' to attract ,upport, l·nc nd~ of 
;\ISRC," a funrlrai5ing pmgram •tart1·d 111 
I !J'JG to :t!.'l'l in collecting ac.lclit1onal finan-
cial •upport for ~ISRC, .... m he cxp.mcl1 d. 
R1bea11 wrutl', ",\gam, I \\oulcl like 
lo ab.ttc• )-•>Ur 111cli,1cl11al anti collt·cll\1' fears 
about ;\loorlancl's W\lainal11li1y ,111cl tl.5 
prt !!Cf\"odion for olllf'r gc·nn.11ion~ or schol-
1\r~ .. " 
NEWS I 3 
Non-profit Org Offers Discount 
Angel Food Ministries provides student with grocery alternative 
The menu forthis month's 
box includes, but is not limitrd 
to, one pound of ground beef, a 
pound of pa~ta, !\ew York Strip 
steak and fr1:3h lruil. 'l bey nho 
olTer specialty packages .... ith onl> 
meat or only fruit and vegetable~ 
for le~s than $30. 
·~grl fOod ;\tini~lrit·s 
would definitdy ht: beneficial to 
college students on a limit<'d bud-
get. \.\'c deliver food to ho5t sites 
quickly and .... e offer great pack-
ages,' saidjuda Engelmeyer, the 
director of public relauons for 
the company. 
\\ith such lo.... prices, 
many may question ho .... the: or-
ganiLation is able to offer food 
for such alfordable price'. . \c-
cordin~ to thdr manal{emcnt, 
they bu) their food in bulk. and 
.... ,th a fo1Jo .... 1ng of .iOO 000 fam-
ilies, 1l comt• as no surprio;e that 
the· food 1' '° mcxpensive. 
The more families who 
want to UM' their ">Cf\ices, the 
cht·aper tht·> ran offer food. 
"I would consider using 
them at wme point 33 long as 
they're not rrally far," 'lald ~nJa 
\\'hitr, a junior p~rrhol()g\ ma-
JOr. 
There arc three ho't sncs 
near Howard University that 
uuliLc: thrir sef\1cc including 
thC' Bethd Pen teco,t.a.f Taber-
nacle, thr ~loo;aic Church of 
the :\azarene and the :\ational 
Faith-Based Alliance to Combat 
Hun~r & Hom~essne'' 
Angel fuod ~timstnes 
delivers the packages 10 the ho'll 
sites and students can go to an) 
of the three locations prniousl) 
mentioned to pick up their food. 
There is no application proce•s 
or income qualification. lndi-
\iduals can just ~ on the \ \'cb 
<ite. <earch for the ho•l <1te near-
est to them and sign up for that 
parocular place 
• \lc1t SmrJl, a junior P'~ · 
cholo~- maJ' · tid that he defi· 
nitel) feels like it would be a great 
pnx:ram for <tudem' to utilize. 
".:'\'ot evcf\one ha< the monC\ 
. -
to bu) C'\ t:I') thing the) need, .. he 
said. " I fed like it would make 
i:roccf) shopping more afford-
able." 
Lmdse} Payne, a juruor 
speech pathology major, shared 
a similar sentiment. ··1 bu) gro-
('erit·s all the time. They ran re-
all) start to add up after a while. 
I would consider using their ser-
,;ccs and 1 kno\\ a lot of other 
people that would too." 
If you were on a right 
bud~!. Anitd Food ~timstrie, 
\\i1uld be a quick mexpen~ve 
and health) way to order grocer-
1c,. 
Gang Violence Highlighted at Forum 
Conhnuedfium FRO~,. GANGS 
"I saw the streets a., some-
thing I liked. The n•-s I ~aw 
were flashy, got all the girls. (,iris 
showed thrm love, and they had 
power when they were walking 
through the streets," he said. "I 
wanted it because l wanted it, 
not because I didn't have fam-
ily." 
/\ common rnisroncc·p-
tion about many gangs is that 
they have no problem killing 
people, regarclless of their affili-
ation. G Black said Crips do not 
condone this, and in some ca-e~. 
thC) have fought back agamst 
opposing groups that have done 
~o . 
"People alwa}' claimin' 
that \H' If} na' kill innocent peo-
ple on purpo,e, but that's not the 
ca,<-," G-Black said. "Crips chill, 
and ....-.. laid hack. \\.'e .1bout our 
monl'y It wa~ a s1tuauon when 
mm<· innocent girl got hit and 
we did our thing. We clidn 't just 
do nothing. We ain't a.s bad as 
ya'll portray." 
Vice Prcsidt·nt of "Re-
spct'l lnc." Phillip Stevenson 
said people are drawn to gangs 
for financial reasons. "A lot of 
people gravitate towards gang 
\iolcnct·. because it generates 
a lot of money, and it's a form 
of organized crime. If you don't 
have moner you 're going lo gel it 
how('\'Cr you can," he said. 
THE H 11.1aup 
Stevenson continued. 
"\ \'e try to sho" them that even 
though they may not think an 
education can benefit them im-
mcdiatcl}\ in the long run, it 
can, and they can makt a lot of 
money by staying in school and 
staying focused. You just have to 
keep talking lo them and staying 
in their lives and change can and 
does happen in them." 
The speakers said a lot 
of gang members join gangs 
because they have families to 
support. They also gave anec-
dotes about dilferent people 
who struggle to suf\ive \\ithout 
the safct} net of gangs. Gan~ 
can provide family. stabilit> and 
quick access to money. ~!any of 
thcm arc not oppo,ed to getting 
,1c,,1dy jobs or an education. 
"I have a child l•J support, 
so I '111 not <1l!ainst a nine to fin: 
or any ol 1ha1," G-Black said 
Once the program was 
over, some students lcfi feeling 
dim•rcntly about gangs and the 
role of mentors. 
Brillany Johnson, fresh-
man communications major, 
said, "lt made me think differ-
ently about gang violence. I 
dicln 't rcalitc the gang life on 
the ca.st coast was as big as it is. 
1 kind of like how 'Respect Inc.' 
is almost like a gang image con-
sultant You don't really sec that, 
and l didn't expect that." 
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New Motorola Droid Predicted to Rival Apple iPhone 
BY RONALD TOLSON JR. 
Contnbutmg ~er 
Sinn· ib debut in 2007, pc0n 
pl<· have crowned ,\pplc'J 1Phvne 
as th1· king of .r!J smart phones, 111 
lieu or ilA lct'k framr ll~r fnendly 
imerfacc and numrrow npp 
' My brother lw thr. 11'honr. 
and h<''s cmnplr11•I) an il'horw 
fanatic," said Sh.1rcl1• ' I orbit, .1 ju· 
nior td1 ... ~sion procl111 tion major. 
"It's co<1l and all, li11t I 11n·cl artual 
kc.1boanl huuons; th1· touch scrcrn 
d0<'5 get on my nCfVt'S sometimes 
whl"n I am trying to dial .i 11um· 
her" 
l ~r the last two ycan.. other 
unart phom compamc-s hav<' bee 11 
trymg to dethrone th 1Phonr or Its 
utk 11! the ulumatc mvbilc g.ulget. 
• 1 be ne\\ est challcngi-r lv 
step llllO the nng is the Motorola 
I >roid. 
The IJroul comes out S\\111g· 
mg hard ;u ll mocb thr il'honr 111 
1u current TV ads "h11 h lughlights 
aU of the tl'honc's "1l>on't\" wh··n 
compared to 'I he J>ro1d. 
,\bo thi,; 1rnval ol ·1 he 
Dro1cl wa, puhlJ~h,.cl la,t ' I hursd.1y 
in full-p.1g1· m" p.1p• r :uf,, 
l'rim to'l lw l>1oid\ 11·l<'.1s,., 
sorrn· .111;ilyM' 1·v1·11 duhlwd ') lw 
Dmid .1~ ,111 "il'ho11r Killrr." 
,\!though tlw l>roid is 1101 
• 111 "i l'honr k11ln," it "dc•lmitdy .1 
killrr phone <1rtd ,1 \\1>1 lh} 1l'ho11r 
com pc tllor. 
' I hr Dro1d stamb out a., ,1 
strong compct1101 fiir 5"vrral rc.t· 
sons, \\l11ch 111cludr~ lls 11rt\\01k 
1 amcr, 5'1fiwarc amt clr\ig11 
' Inc Dro1<I L, c.11 rircl 11) thr 
\'nuon \\11cl~' ;\'1·t\\~11k 
He.sidr.5 l:H·ing tilt' mo't 1di-
• 1ble nrt\\ork, \i·rizon "Amenc,1's 
l.ugl' t ( • Ch\Cil k 
l'h1' mean~ that') ht· Dm1d's 
nctwrn k coven h\I· t11111·s rnm 1· H~ 
1 o\er,1g•' th.111 thr il'hnrlt''~ ,\'('&'(' 
'!(~ 1·0\1•r.1g<' 
A.~ fa1 •" ,ofh,.m., it'< tlu· 
lir~t 111ohil1 cit·\ 1n lo 11111 till' lat· 
t·st v1•rsi1111 of C1oot:l1·\ Exp<'ri1·11n· 
Dr\ in•, , \11cl101d :.! 0. 
l )1h1·1 phmw• 11111 15 111 I .b 
n•r,10ns ol Uoogk's opn.1t111g 'Y'' 
tl'lll, 
I lw Googl1· Expnit•nn· 
Dt.., in .1!so cstnhlbhcs Thi' Droid 
-
- -
-·---
Sour!» l!lrvt DOM 
The Drold will be on the Verizon network. It haa a physlcal keyboard and a 3.7-lnch touch screen, among other things. 
.1s tlw lir\t 1 di phonr lO opt·ratt• 
Cooglc·'s rww upgradrd Goo~lc­
~l .1ps progr.1m. 
This survn~ingl) free ~Oft· 
\\,ire• \\ork.~ jn,t .i., wdl a, an}· S500 
CPS navigation dnict· that you 
would hnd in a car or moumcd to 
somcorw\ \\ inclshidd ~aid 'f/J, ~\ 1" 
'/imrJ. 
1"111· program prmidcs 'P<r 
kcn turn·b)'·turn dirccuons, map 
i1 Qns, ~ndlite \ it-ws, color cc><ling 
11.11lic mdication iutd even street 
photo' of an} adclrt''s. 
l-lowcwr, much of us crcd· 
ii- c.111 ht· attributed to the Dro1d's 
tkwlopel'\. 
1\ltho11gh the Druid 1s barely 
hro.1dn than the iPhonc, it makes 
up for this flaw with ns 3.7-inc-h 
lOUl'h M-rt·en which is bigger than 
th<' i Phone's 3 . .'i·inch screen. 
The. 3.7·inch screen also of. 
fer, a mut h higlwr resolution qua!· 
it}. 
IL\ c hi.clcd, angular cxtc· 
nor also hidcs ,\ slide-out phpical 
kcyboard and a n·movable batlcf}~ 
both a rc fc a tu re, that the iPhonc 
lack.s. 
Thr Droid\ battery life even 
surpasM·' that of the iPhone. 
I-or ,\ 'inglr phone call, the 
Droid'5 battery can maintain for a 
length of more than seven .md a 
half hours comp<lrrd to on!}" five 
hours of an 1Pho1w's battery life. 
Onr of its feature' which 
IS heavily naunu·d Ill Vcnzon's 
"iDon't" camp<ugn is the Droid's 
i\bilit} to simliltaiwously run sev· 
era! app~ at onC't', something the 
i Phont• r:umot do. 
The iPhone does have a 
~-mcgapixel canwra. but the 
Oroid s camera b .1 knock out m 
companson. 
The Droid camera come' 
with 5-mcgapi.xels and is equipped 
"ith flash, yel again another fca. 
ture the iPhone lack.. 
Although there arc 'ome 
features that the iPhone docs not 
ha,·e, the Droid docs have ~me 
\\Cak spots . 
The Droid is S299.99 beforr 
a S l 00 mail·in rebate, required 
\\ith a twQ:ycar scf\1ce contract for 
new customers or rcnc\\1ng cus· 
tomers. 
The iPhone 16GB, on the 
other hand, starts at S 199. 
Although it champiom be· 
ing on America's most reliable 
network, the Droid does not work 
ouL~ide of the United Stales; lhe 
iPhone does. 
The Droid also lacks in llw 
number of apps it has. 
The Droid's 12 ,000 app, arc 
mmusculc in contra,t to the iPhone 
app store which offers 100,000 
apps. 
Apple'< iTune' 'tore allow" 
auto S}nehing "hen do,Hiloading 
anythine; from the 'tore to the iP-
honc. o be prepared to manuall~ 
edit and arrange your mu,ic. phQ: 
tos and \idt·os "hcn downloadine; 
from \'crizon. 
The Droid also require i~ 
tN"N to do"nlo,\d all of if.!; apps 
'ia tht• phone. 
\ \ ith lht• iPhouc you ha\'e 
the option of using your computer 
or iPhunr to dowruoad your app,. 
The Droid\ \\'eb browser ii. 
l!OOCI; ho\\C\'t"r, the iPhone's bro"~­
er ts foster. 
i'\ut haviue; a built in flaiJt 
ma} be a problem "hen trymg to 
take a picture in a climl} lit room. 
De pitc ha,ing a built in 
flash and adcliuonal '.?·megapi..xcls. 
the Droid \ camcra i' not a.> im· 
pn·"hc: a.sit ma) 'ound. 
It, photos and ,·idt·os appear 
just a' cr.u~t', that of any cellular 
de\lll' current!) on the marke1... 
Tht .Sr 'limr.J say~ the big 
fl.m of tl1e l>ro1d b with ill> sim· 
plicity. 
Although tt'c hies may go 
nuts owr its flt•xibilit), normal peo· 
pie might find it a little frmtrating 
to opt•rate . 
Its keyboard is a little tiny 
and rrunched, and the kep do not 
protrude out, for example like a 
f\' remote control; rather, they arc 
complt·tl'ly flat \\ hich mar make it 
difficult for some people to type. 
Otl1er naws such as the keyboard 
not lighting up when it should and 
the screen imagt' don not rotate 
when it should. 
"In m) opinion. a phone is 
a phone is a phone. They all have 
tlw "ut1r bdls and \\histlcs <o as 
long .l\ I can makt• a phonr call I 
am happ)'. People ha\'t· forgotten 
that at tht• t•nd of the day, it's still a 
phone," said Candice Iloh, a senor 
public rrlauons major. 
Simplicity and functionality 
an· sub.1t·ctive so which ever phone 
you choose you will be making a 
great choice. 
Facebook Games May Have a Cost for Users 
BY TIFFANY P. BRIGGS 
Contributing Wnter 
Shan1t·ll C['('cn, n cnmr biol· 
OS) n\.\jor, •its .It hn n1111p11t1·1· t}p· 
ing llll 1·ight-p.1gc, ,jn~lt•·sp.1n·d (>.l· 
pn for he1 \\orld gc·og1.1phy d,1ss, 
\\ hc·n s1al1knl) sh1• <top~ .md sighs: 
silt' l111s nmlt' to .1 \\ t llt'I \ blol'k 
Slw thl'n di1 ks on tilt' Un· 
opt·nnl lnll'l llt't 1.1h .tt tht• hottnm 
of hn snt't'll '' h1·11· 'Ill' is .1ln·.td) 
s1g1wtl 111 to hn Facehook p.tgl'. 
Shr chrks on .1 l·accb0t1k 
g-;11111 hu 111' illc, .md pl.1' 11 1111· 
t1l she nm' <•ut of p11·te11d 111011!'\ 1 
thl'n rt"tur n' to her p.1pcr, 
\\')1.11 nrrl'n doc 1101 kno\\ 
L~ shl' 111.1} ha\-e just lx:cn charged 
to pla' thi~ IO-minute gamr 
" I thought that I should be 
wean of ~\-ho I t.1U..ed to on fare-
IM'l<lk, not the games that I play," 
Grcc·n said. 
\ccording to T l11IL .\far:adnt, 
the most populM ~.\me' played by 
I·:1cebook 11;am. " .tre ~fafia \\'ar.., 
Farrmille and RNtaurant Cit). 
~torr than 63 million people 
pl.ly l·iurmillt'. which happens 
to ht• tht• gamt• mo't reported for 
•l',\lll,, also .Kcording to T unc. 
It is ca')' to get scammed by 
Farnwill1· brl"ause the purpose of 
thl' ~anw is to cn·atc a virtual farm 
h) ~nJ\\ in~ rrop' ~md liwstock so 
th.it you c.m c·am \irtual mone). 
ln ordn to farm at a quit kn 
p.ire, a per<on t-an im"'' real c.i.,h 
thmu~h Pa) Pal or a credit card 
10 purcha>e \irtu.u ~s. 'uch a..s 
plantine; 'et'.<! or a tractor. 
In thr la~ that,\ person doc, 
not hn\'c real ca:;h, thr i;.imr Pl'(''· 
cnts offcrs from achi:rti,crs file n 
mb,cription to :\ etflix, a survey or 
an IQ test which upon completion 
'\\ill gi\'c the person ~omc seed, a 
tractor or \inual cash in return. 
According to the execu· 
tive managn of TrialPay, Hubert 
Gram, once a pt•rson accepts the 
offeN from tht·se advertisers they 
usuall~ get some timr of mysterious 
fee chargt•d to tht•ir n•ll phone bill. 
"Tht} require a cell phone 
number to st•ncl you the rcswts of 
your quiz. \Vhcn you entrr your 
number and crt•ate a pa~sword, you 
have 110\\ subsnibt•d lo a ~cf\ice 
you ncn•1 \\anted but will be billed 
for," Gr.mt 'aid. 
lncse ad,·crtiscrs who arc 
,c,\mming peopk arc t.tn(cting 
child['('n more ~ than adults Qid 
'limr ,\las;a..-W. 
"ThC'I (ad\ rrti"SCrs] know 
children \\ill not ha' r money or 
credit cards, but they know that 
mo<:l children have cell phones and 
won't be skeptical about gi\ing their 
telephone number which make~ 
them easy targets.'" Grant said. 
Even though children arc be· 
ing targeted by these advertisers, 
adwts and teens are falling victim 
to these scams as well. 
"I took a quick IQ quiz on 
Facebook while playing Mafia 
\Vars, and a week later l started 
getting text messages telling me 
that my subscription had been 
processed and I would be charged 
monthly; I was so confused," said 
.Nathan Young, a fre,hman busine'' 
administration major. 
Companies like Zynga, :\.f}S· 
pacc and RockYou, who endorse 
the5e virtual games, havr tea.med 
up to find a ~lution to this on i;o-
in~ problem. 
THE Hll.I:l"QP 
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:\.lark Pincus, cxccutive di· 
rector of .l v1: ga, the company that 
creates 1lwsc game.,, has already 
taken down two facebook games 
due to issues with affiliated adver-
tist•rs. 
In a mixer, Pincus bragged to 
application dcvt·loper.s of the not· 
sO:cthical mt•thods used to increase 
profits. 
" I knc·w that I wanted to con· 
trnl m> destiny, so I knew I needed 
revenues, right [rxplctivc] now," 
Pincus said. ' \\'t• did anytlung pos· 
sihlt• jtM to get rt•vcnues so that we 
could grow and be a real businc~s." 
"There are so many gim· 
micks and scams online that stu· 
clt·nts rn·rd to make sure thy are 
cart·ful and r<"ad all the line print 
on \\'ch site,," Green said. 
Alpha Kappa Psi 
NTuOapur 
• 
' 
• 
•· 
Get to 
Know Area 
Schools: 
Anierican 
Unive~sity 
BY SARAYA WINTERSMITH 
Contribullng Wnter 
S1tuated in a wsidrntial 
region of northw t \\'ashmgton 
O.C. Amen ... .in Umversit>' AU 
·was <:Stabfuhed m 189 ~ Y.1 th n 
United .Mtthodist Church af. 
filiaticm "Ibday, this pnv.111•, co-
cd11c-<1tional iru1i11111011 mM mrts 
a combinrd gr:iduatc and un-
dr-rgraduall' studn1t ho<I> of UV< r 
I 0,000. A full-ume f,1cuhy of 59 I 
mtmbcrs .1dmirmwrs rl;L\!IO for 
its 5 i bac hdm 's, 'i I nuutn's, .mcl 
c·igh1 doctor .i.l progr.uns ,1s wrll .L\ 
I h,. .J I> , SJ J)., .md I.I. M 
ACTorcl1111t 10 the info1-
m.11ional (M1t1phl1·1 '~\1111'1 ir.111 
Univl'rsity ill " (;l,uirt'," 1111' 
SIUcll'llt !Jody IS fOtnprm·d of '13 
pt•rtrnt C:.u1c .1~i.1m, 7 pc·nc·nt Af· 
ric an Amcririlm, h pt'n 1·111 A.\i;111 
An11•1ir.111s, !i p<'rr1·11t I li,p.mic 
Anwric:ms .111cl I CJ pt'rcrnt intrl· 
ruuon.11 stucknts. 
' I'Jun· pn<rnl of the· "u· 
clrnt body is d1'llign.11c·d "muhir.1-
ri.il," .mcl 17 prn nll ., d1· il{rMl<'<I 
"unkno\~11 " 
AU's c.1111pu' ho.1sts .1 
8·1-.icn· arhorctum .incl puhhc 
gardc·n. Among the 37 < .impu, 
buildings then• arc \ .inmrs pn1\ 1· 
sion c.cnt< 1 s tilt' Sports (" 111n 
c-omplrx (fkncln Art 11.1, R ... · t 
Aquatic C(·111t·r, .incl t lw \\'ii 
h.1111 l.Jarohs Fitm·" C:(·t1tt'11, I CJ 
romputc·r lahoratonrs, thr M.1ry 
Graydon Crn1<·1 and tlw Ka> 
Spititu.11 Lik C1·111<·r 10 arrom· 
modal<' stucknts' ll('<'(k lhc Hui 
!er Pavilion even katurc~ a TIGl 
Boutique and a UPS Store. 
There arc also s(·vcn n•si-
tknu h.uls on 1.11npus whit h 
houst 2 ')00 studrnts t•,1ch yt•ar 
One !eilturr which could 
be considcn·d "odd" l>y lloward 
'>tudent, i~ the lack of vis11.11ion 
,tipulations at American. ,\ccord· 
ing to freshman student .m1b;Ls-
s.-idor :O.k~.111 Elx·rl): brin~n~ 
in g\ll'SL\ "j~ olS ,jmp)e oL\ going 
downstaif'i to daim 'omrone," 
\\hcther mak m li·malc, anytime" 
durin~ tlu· da) or night. 
\\hilt• the absent 1· of .1 
cht't·k-111 pmcc'' or .1 c.u1fc\' m.l) 
be f.wor.1bk to som1-. othn-., s1><•t·-
ul.11r that failing to id1·ntif)· \;,j. 
tors could Ix· prnhkm.11ir. 
"l would not fl•t•I s,ll(• if 
visitors \\ t'rt' not requirc·cl tn h(· 
dwrkt•d into um n·sid1·nn• halls," 
~;tid .M.u1dis,1 J. Bk"lllW', fn•sh-
nl.ln cuhu1.1l .mthon.>polo~) n1.1-
jo1 .1( l11m .1rd 
,\,part 1,f thr C'on onium 
of Unh"C1,iti1·s in thr \\',1shincr1t>n 
:O. lctn>politan Arca. A1111·ncan nf· 
ll·rs stud1·ms thr oppm tumty lo 
t.lkr courst'' 011 tl1<·i1 campus 
Juni1>1 l11m,1rd stlitknt 
Sh.1qu.111a furd ha' participatl"d 
in 1 lw con•or ti um prognun at ,\t; 
be fort.'. 
" I onl} did it for a •cmc,. 
trr for an .111dio producuon d.1" 
It \\ 3< cool," soud rord " ) bd1e\'e 
that takm~ d wes at oth<"r wu· 
-.'t'1,iue' make< ,1111ll"ms 111 ire 
culturC"d. \mencan .1ml the other 
unin·rs1til', m tlw ,u"('a olll:r da"· 
cs that Ho\\ ,1rd doc•n 't, •o '' h) 
not t.1k1· ,1(h .1111.1~1'." 
;\Jthoui;:h thr. surniund-
ini:: .uc.1 of AU 1s n•,id1·nu.1I, tlw 
c:.unpus shuttle 't'iYil't' hl"lps to 
m<lk!." ;\lt•tror.ul .md ~lftmhth 
.1n-1·~siblc ~h11ttl1·s run r\t'I") ~O 
minutes tn .md frnn1 the m.1i11 
campus th<' lenlc\ s;!teUllt' c. m· 
Pll' the \ \ '.ishington Colle ~ of 
La\,, Park Bethc,da, .md the 'lcn· 
le~10\\ n . \L ;\Ictrorrul 'tation. 
Studrnb can :il<o use the 
<huttle to 'ommutr. to ,,. :.;hh->r-
hood stores such a, l \'S .ml 
\\bole 1-0o<b to purr.h.1!1c t '1 ..e 
things wluch are not .wailable on 
campu,. 
\ \ 'hilc thrrc arcu '1 nl311) 
nearb\ pl.ice to shop for thing-; 
other than groccnes, popul.1r t'31· 
cries 'uch as Z Hu:grr .md C'lupo-
tle. as \\CU as T he LS "·'\al Ob-
scr\'atory and Emb.tssy Ro\' an· 
also located nearby. 
METROl 5 
.Joyte N 8ogtloo " W.. 1 Hou"' P!.'OQ!lllMt 
First Lady Michelle Obama launched a mentoring program tor O.C. metro area 
high school ladles to build support systems with White House staff woman. 
First Lady Launches 
Mentoring Program 
BY CHELSEA BATILE 
Contributing Writer 
I ir't l,ul~ ~hchdle Obama 
l.umclwd .1 Ill'\' } t·ar-long ml'ntor· 
mg progr.\m in t11c \ \ 'hite House 
for }OUn~ guis last wt•ek. 
Rt•cogni:cing the impor-
t.lllt"t' of having role modds at a 
young ill?;t', Ohama emphasiies 
th.11 thl' pm pose of the program 
Is to give girh <II lot'a.I high :.chools 
access to accomplished women in 
the \'\'hite House, who can help 
thnn to build leader~hip skills and 
tutor thl'm in finilnc ial litt·r.1C). ca· 
reers, life skills, lwahh and more 
She aho striws to <"mp<1\H·r \'Ottng 
l.1d1( 10 undcr-.t.111d 1h.1t .1long 
tlw p.11h to sucn· ' then• .in· oftt·n 
"humps on the mild, ' but \\ith the 
right support systt•m anything is 
pos~iblc. 
" I think this is awcsomt•," 
said Jamda j oM·ph, community 
scr\'irc director for till' Howard 
s(·rtion of Natinnill Coundl of 
Negro \'\'omt~n. "These an· the 
types of programs young girls 
need. l work with a non-profit or-
ganizatiPn who savr' lu11:h school 
girls III the ju\-enile JUSUCe ')"5lcm 
and throuzh my work .,.;th them 
11 became. C\1dcnt th.at the ~· 
simpl} need po«im-c role model< 
who can 2'l''C them ad\1ce and 
guidance. :O.lentoring prQl!'T'aJTLS 
help build a foundation for per-
sonal and profe<;wna.1 1?rowth," 
Josc:ph ~1d. "I am re~ happy 
that ,\1.Jchelle Obama b~ staned 
this prwram. l hope it will help 
thcst' mrls reach their ma:amum 
potential. · 
All of the young ladies in 
the program are I 0th and I I th 
~der~ \\ho are handpicked by 
their prindpal~ in D. C . :0.lan. 
land and \1rginia schools :0.k~t­
ine; at least once a month. the 
girls \\ill have th<'! opponunity to 
be mentored by senior women on 
th,.. \\'hitc Hou.>e staff, including 
S. ni >r Ad\isor \"alerie Jarrell. 
Do~. esuc Policy Ad,isor ~Ir. od\ 
H;. . .., Oba.., '- Ci cf .: ~' · 
Sus 1 · h iud <\voal "' ·c.. tan 
Desi cc Rogers amone; others. 
Obama ha~ inspi.rrd 
youne; "omen all over the nation 
with her program. 
"I think it's great to finall~ 
ha\ e a srrong leader. and a female 
leader at that, to be so imeracuve 
with the commw1il);" !>a.id ~ta­
lika lid1aud. junior public rela-
tions maJOr. "It sil'eally empower-
in~ l J sef a woman like ~lichclle 
Obama taking the initiative to 
;,how int<'rest in (their] futures." 
Llndsey Payne, junior 
speech pathology major, shared a 
similar sentiment. 
"The program sounds like 
it will be a great 'opportunity for 
these girls. I've done mentoring 
111 the pa.st \,;th Heads Up and 
it was a really good experience," 
Parne said. "\\'hat she is doing 
is great especially because it's in 
the \ \ 'hite House." 
Both President Barack 
Obama and the first lady have 
often stated that they have come 
from humble means. but because 
they both had the right people 
in their corners to suppon them, 
they "ere able 10 explore endless 
possibilities. Obama seeks to do 
ju>t tliat with her program. Tak-
ing a pay-it-forward approach, 
she hopes that the young ladies 
will get all that they can out of the 
mentoring initiative so that when 
they grt into positions in their lives 
to empower others, they will. 
'Charter for Compassion' Sparks 
Religious Conversation Worldwide 
BY EMILY GILLYLEN 
Contributing Writer 
Sparking com-ersation on 
~lob;i.J under..tanding of morality 
and rdi~on \\as the aim of au-
th111 Kart'n \rmstrong's "Char-
11·1 for Compa,..sion." After bci ng 
.t\\·;11d1·d the Tl•rhnology, Enter-
t.1111111(·111, Dt•si~1 TEO' Priic in 
:.?008, • \rmstrong \\anted to ere-
.II<' .1 simpk cllKUmt•nt that\\ ould 
s1•.n 1• .1s the idt'al for mor.tl and 
1·thic.1l p1.1nfre, ac:nhs relie;ious 
faiths wnrld\\idc 
On "\o, 12. alter much 
a111idpa1inn 11' bdic;vc;rs of all 
f."lith~. K.1ren Armstrong n:ve.ilt-<l 
th1· document to the world. 
' I'he chaner becim ~ 
acki10\\ ledl(lug that people ha"c 
fail~ to treat eac.h w1th compa.,. 
'1on Its final text ealJ, for action 
among illl men and women "to 
restore compa.s.,ion to thr Ct'ntcr 
of momlih and rtlie;ion to remm 
to the andcnt prindplc that .Ul\ 
interpretation of ,,._·ripture th.11 
bre1•tb qoknre h.ltn'd or disd.tin 
i' ilkgitimatr, to rnsuf'l' that \'Outh 
an· l!l'"t'll accur.1te and rc>pert!UI 
infon11.1tio11 .1hnut other u:1di· 
tiuth, n·li~un' .111d cultuf'l's. to 
1•1wouragc .1 positi\'t' appn'<'iation 
of <'trlturnl and rdil!'loU' diw1>1t\. 
to culuvate an i11fi rmcd empath' 
wuh the sutlcrinc: of all human 
lx-ing- cn-:n tho'c n-gardrd a, 
c11e.11U~." 
Ibr ~charter for Compas-
,jon.. ha> bun cudo1,ed b\ \rc:h-
bi ,hop De,mond Tutu and the 
Dafai Lama. amonl! other public 
fX:UJ"(''. 
Indi\1dual, of :ill fanh_, 
.md nationaliu~ from around 
the globe ' ubnuttcd thCir own 
word, for the durtcr to the ' -eb-
'itc launchrd for the pro eel wW\\ 
chant'rforcompa.-..<1on.o~.. O\'t'r 
one \'C3r ol)!O. 
· "l dunk it\ a good idea that 
all the rdigion' arc makini:: an ..:-f-
fon to come together. Howen·r. l 
l 
Gr)._,. Gecrt~ 
Karen Armstrong's •charter for Compassion" emphasizes the necessity for 
restoring compassion to morality and religion across worldwide faiths. 
am not sure ho., ·ic ~'c this will 
be," 'aid D1·man Sn irh, a frc,h-
n1311 pohuc.tl <ri · n.1jor. 
''Compa"ion is nm the 
frding of i;:oo<l ,nu or pit,," ,\rm-
stroni:: s,ud. :O. lon•m er, hC' s..'lid. 
rompas•1011 is more like rmpath\. 
li.l he emp.-ithcuc I• to place o;e 
in <omcont• d,e ·, po,11ion 
n1e Re\ Dr. p( S• •rt'· 
who was pN n dupl. ' ~ 
son ~ landcla 1s a r. rmer ~ lcthod-
't Bishop from uth \UiC<l 
Durmg a nc'" confercntt, 
"tom ~\Id people should a<k 
themselves, .. Ho.,. man' people 
have died bccau..~ I believe: the 
w;l\ that I beliC\-c:> 
" I beliC\ -c that people can 
chant:e. [bccau«:] deep down tliC\ 
\\alll to chanl!c," 'tO!"e} said 
lbe reli!.nous rontnbutors 
to the ch.uter .ill Ullarumowl} be-
liC\-e that compassion somethin,I! 
that we mwt be taught and is a 
lramcd beh.r.1or. 
A_, this hi<toricnl charter 
um't'iling concluded, the RC\ 
Dr. Joan BnJ\\ n Campbell, who 
\\Ork• d diligently "ith ~fartin 
Luther Kmg. Jr. during the CJ\il 
Righ•~ ~10\-ement. said that King 
\\Ould '13), '"Dre.ams are danger-
ous. th~ matter. Th~· arc not 
fft-e .... 
Campbell added. "Com-
pa,,.,ion j, a dangerous d.rean1." 
In reference to the char-
ter. sophomore African Ameri-
can tudies major Bntta!I) Jone• 
s:ud, .\t JfO\,ard. it 1S e;pccialfy 
irnponant that ~ demonstrate 
compa,,ion for our brother< and 
~'ters \\"e ha\"e a \'Cl'\ diverse 5tu· 
' dent bodv "-1th \"Cl') unique back-
l:'fOUnd'." 
Arm.trong said she would 
like a rapid re.~~ council to be 
cstabh hed to an"'°er que5tions of 
compa,sion worlch.1de. 
A!~~ the final te.xt of 
the chtmer has bc:-m m<cribed to 
O\'Cr bO plaque5 in 10 countne;;. 
1be final te.'tt of ~Char­
ter for Compa5,ion., is a\'ailable 
~nline at \\'WW.charterforcompas-
'1on.OJ"t!. 
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Metro 
Briefs 
Nine-Year-Old 
Shot, Killed in 
C:Olwnbia Heights 
On Satunla) night, a 
9-year-old ho) was shot in hL' 
home. \round I 0 p.m., () car 
FuentC"i \\as in his family's 
apartment .,.hen a stray bul-
let tore through the door and 
truck the young bo>- killing 
him. He hv1.-d in .i four-story 
bui.ldi1 g on the 1400 block of 
Columbia Ro.id in Northwest 
D. C. Responders came to the 
scene and pl"O\idtd first-aid 
care. Fuentes died after he ar-
nvccl at the: hospital. 
".Jusuce aJ\,,l)'S h.1., to 
be sen ed, especiall> \\hen such 
a )Oung pt·rson is shot in such 
a fashion, in his own home, 
m hi.~ own apartment, domg 
nothing more than living the 
life of a 9-vear-old bo);" said 
~layor Adrian fl'nl): 
D.C. Police Chief 
Cathy La1111•r said that re-
\ponst• was quick and took 
several p<'opk- in 1't1>tod). Xo 
arn·sts '"''~mack. 
Parked School 
Buses Catch Fire 
in Northeast 
A school hu• was en· 
gulfed in a ftrc on Sun<lm. The 
bus was p.1rk1-d on a ~hool 
parking lot in ~ortheast on 
i\c\\ York Avcnu« and Kend-
all Street. There \H'l'l' no iqju-
ries in the inrid«nl. 
T hrn· buses \\Tl l' dam-
aged in th<' fire, one prrma· 
ncntl>- T h1· otlwr two under· 
went moderate heat damage 
and slight heat and smqke 
damage. At·t'ordin~ to D.C. 
t•lf(' and EMS Public l nfor· 
mation Officer P1•1e Pdngcr, 
the fire seems like an accident 
hut an inwstigation is undt"r· 
war to fmd the exact cauws. 
D.C. Sniper's Son 
Separates Him-
self fi:om Father 
J ohn Allen ~tuham· 
mad's son recently spoke: out 
and said that despite his fa. 
ther's actions, he: is his 0\\11 
pc:non. T wcnty-Sc:\'en-year-old 
Lindbergh \\'illianu, said " I 
am the: son of the D.C. Sniper, 
but noc him. You see what I'm 
saymg, I am m 0\011 man and 
make my own dee ons." 
Muhammad ... -as x-
eaited last Tue3da} for his 
111\ 'Olvemc:nt in th<'! 2002 kill-
mgs m the: D C. area \V'illiams 
now lives in Baton Rouge, La. 
and hopes to establish a nalTIC' 
for himself, !ll'paratc from the 
memory of his father. He 
spent ume witl1 M uhanunad 
the day of has exc ution 
••1 got t kno\• him 1n 
the: nd. said Muhammad 
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LIFE & STYLE I 7 
Cultural Etiquette Vital Everywhere 
• Srat1dy has 
fit1ally settled 
with the retttait1-
lt1g plalt1tlffs 
lt1volved 1., her 
2006 ear crash. 
fhough tttat1y 
of the iit1al 
settletttet1ts are 
private, fMZ 
reports that 
Srat1dy gave 
~300,000 each 
to the chlldret1 of 
a wotttat1 t1attted 
Awatef Aboudl-
haJ, who died it1 
the crash. 
• Air Jordat1 cel-
ebrate their 25th 
at1t11versary. fhe 
2010 Air Jorda., 
will be released 
t1atlot1wlde Feb. 
13, 201 0 for a 
suggested retail 
price of •170. 
BY SURITA TAYLOR 
Contributing Wliter 
lma~ne that vou 're le av-
. . 
ing the• St;llt'11 to go '" ersea~ and 
stud) abroad. Ba~s packed, chl'ck, 
passport in to.,.,, check, cu!TI'nC) 
exchanged, and ruu re good to go 
I hat is, until you get off of the 
planr. and mto the :urpon terminal 
and ofli•nd pe<iplc b) putting up 
1h1• "~·au·" sign .... hil1• taking }OUr 
" I've arriv1·d'' picturc-s. \\'elc omc· to 
1hr. UK., wh1·re our '~\nwriran" 
peace •ign is 1·quivalent to an oh-
Kene phra.M'. 
S11rnc of dw first things 
p• ople ronsidc•r \\hen th•') arc go-
ing out of the c oun1ry are hbtoric 
1tcs to visit, heach1 rcsiaur.1nts 
and fanul}. ~fall) tra~elers mcr-
look the value· of le.uning about 
rh,., lraditirms and cmtoms of a 
foreign country, and how they ma} 
have· 111 do things cliffcn-ntly while 
M.1ying thrre. S<>m<· c ountrif's' r11•-
1oms and traditions .ire- •imilar to 
<111r American \•ar of life. while 
<11hcrs nia> Ix totally diffi·rcnt. 
llrre a.r« a fi·\• customs 
and trn<hll<ms found in plal L":i all 
O\'n the world. In Lgypt family 
lies arc 'trong, fanul> member<> are 
rt'spon•iblr. for tht· llll<'grity and 
name of tlw famil)', as well as the 
hl"havior of othc·r family mt·mlx:rs. 
ing )Our \1ntage leather Coach 
ba~ in5ide \\hilc \isitin~ a Hindu 
temple \•ould be considered \t:f) 
offens1vc. Those of the Hindu faith 
lx·lic'\'C that an> thing made from a 
butchered cm• should not be inside 
of the temple. 
1\ppia.h Bo.1b-c \\ill be 
tra~eling to NagO) a japan next <e· 
m1·,tl rt<) ~1 ucl) abroad. The JUntor, 
pohbcal science and classics double 
major has studird thl' Japanese 
lam:ual(e for fi\·c years. " I am ~blr 
10 und1·rstand It beuer than I can 
~peak the langua~<'," she said. 
Boak) e hasn't done too 
much m depth rc,carrh about the 
diffi·renccs in CU$toms and tradi-
urms md1·penrlrntly. ''Being that I 
ha\ studied the language for this 
lnng I have: picked up a fc\, things 
ab<>ut the culture from m) cfas.,e,. 
like tak:in2 uff )Our shoe'\\ hen you 
eme.r someone's hou~, or the fact 
that thejapane~ <lon't l!'ive compli-
ment:> like we do in Amenca. The) 
don't need all of that,' she ,aid 
Tra\'clers should con,ider 
the crcm d thC) intend to be around 
\\hen ~01ng to another countr.. 
Young r mdhiduah in man) coun-
tries u·nd to be !es' tradiuonal. 
Boak}e i' coonting on the chance 
that •he ma) l!Ct to live with other 
japane\.C •tudcnt,. "I am either 
going to stay \•ith a famils \\ hich 
will be more traditional, or \\ith 
other 'tudents where the) prob-
abl) \\on '1 take offen-e to Lhini:s as 
much as older indhiduab." 
Heebeom Choi has been 
Leaching Korean course:. t HO\\ -
ard for lhrec \ears .. \s a nat '<' " 
• 
Korea , and having lived 111 :\c" 
Zc.:u...nd for six y!m. . .,he KnO\\' 
the rmponancc of learnin~ about 
a culture and understanrlint: the 
clillh<"nce' bch,een coumric,. "It 
I' \'el'\ helpful Lo do a little bit of 
re<earch before ~ing to another 
countr.. I cncourai:;e m) -mdc1rn. 
to tra\cl to coumrit:- \\ith totalh 
diffcrcnt culture'. so that the) t..an 
-...·e another world iri ordt'r to ex-
pand tht•tr thoughi-. and under-
'tanclini;:. and have real motivation 
tO communicate and learn clilfrreiu 
1.m~ae:e» ·· 
fo cn>ure that )'OU an.· 
d1spbying appropriate cultural cti-
qucne. don't hesitate to ask quc~­
tions utili.-:e the rc,ource' \OU ha\'C 
at hoteb. or informauon centcn., 
and do somt• preliminai: internet 
n.:-.carch before you le.1~c for )Out 
de.,tinacion. 
OU sy ng-xc 
-Co1t1plled by life S. Style 
Editor Cierra Jottes Courtesy 
of Vlbe.eo1t1 
In It.ti), it isn't a good idea 
to c-.111 p1•ople bC'twcc·n 2 p.m. and 
4 p.m., because that 1s usually nap 
tinw. BrMiliam \-1ew timt' as be-
ing flc·xihk. ' Jo be late isn't always 
.1 probll'm lO tlwm. In Korea, re-
sp1·r1ing your dclcrs b important. 
It would almost nt\'cr be appropn-
.1te· to argue with an elderly per-
son. In '\i11;(·ria, some would take 
offi.•ti.t to having a ptr,on put up 
his or her h\'e lingers to another 
person ii would ht• the• cq11h .Liem 
c •f being calkd a b.~slard. Bring- Before making the trip to a foreign land, travelers should make sure they leam the appropriate cultural etiquette. 
.,_ Cour1111y of filmmlMry.com 
The fllm portrays the life of a black, teenage girl faced with a horrific family life that causes her great pain and tunnoil. 
A 'Precious' Life Depicted 
BY EBONI FARMER 
Online Editor 
Ii ,·11.11,(t' prt'!!;ll.lfln. Illi1t•r-
·'< \, lnn-s1 S,·xu 11 ,\hlN'. i'I\\ sic al 
ah11"'· \ knt.il .1b1N". 
I h1·st' «tt• tht• Ul!;h tmth, th.\l 
.1rc 1111111 tctl upon •Jiit' pt•r,011 in tlw 
111otitHI pit lure "Prn 1ous: B.\,t'd on 
lht' no\t·l 'Push' b\ Sapphirt'" 
.., Xtl"t'll•\ :J.I ld. Cl.1irCt..'C'C 
'l'fl"<'I nh 'j nc , ! •I \'t b) fu,1 t11nc 
ti<" G bour \ s, 1be \\, 'ph\s1-
' alh and sn;1. 1, 1hust•d b\ lxllh 
ht 1 fa1h1•r .md 111nthe·1. \t tht• bt'-
~mnmg of the film \\t' find mu th.u 
P1 t <1ous is 11litrr.\le nud ptl'\!11.lnl 
"1th hl'r fatlwr\ ,, "'lid d1ild 
l>trcctor Lc•r l hmd' \\ho 
,tlso dn't'ctcd :\ lonstrr\ Rill. ''lb 
.1hk to b1't'.11hc lift· 111to thC' rha1,\t-
lt'T' hum s.1pplurc • non·! "l\ish." 
e 111 H.ul m m 11 87, the filtn ts 
gntt\ 111d man uf It, s.:encs \\Crc 
shot m dim lii;::hun,i:. 
Dt 'Pitt' th<' d.1rk sc·1tmi;:: m 
Pn·c1ous' home, '' h(T<' iht· abti-C' 
t.1kt'' place. there an· m1m1cl\ls of 
comic rdref .rnd happuu·" that 
hdp 10 makc the film brarablt- and 
elllcn.unmg. \t t'n1ti.tl momt•nts 
\\ lwn Pn:uou' llt't'.d' to e,r.1pe ha 
rcalit,, she find, herself in a fanta.'\ 
\\01 Id where ,fie i, i:;lam 1rott' ,u. 
pt'tstar. 
lb mo l ~tc me 'c'eJ\t's 
in the film an- filk<l \\ ith 'C':\.11.11 
and ph\ 'tt•al .1busc that leaH' the 
n11d1c•nn• 'hock1·d and fi.mous. Her 
ab~·nt f:1thc1 appears Ill the film 
OJil) .is Prn:iou' ha.' fla.,hbad' -' to 
the• times ht' raped her :\lc.':\1qut' 
whose performance has rreated. 
o,r.u buu. p!.iys Prenous' mother 
;\ I.in Jont's "ho is he1 main abuser 
in lht.' film. 
"You .1 dummy. Don't no-
b<mv ".m1 you. Don '1 nobod) need 
you." :\I.Ir. \db to Precious in one 
sn·nt• .. Srhool .tln't i:::o hdp you 
nont• I:lkt· 'our a .. dm\11 to tht• 
"dfare" 
1:tk.ml! hn mothas :td\ice, 
Prenous 1dc, to l!<'t \,clfare Ha 
t"ast• \\ind' up in thl· h.1mh of ~ls. 
\\'t•iss plaH·d h) :\ l.iri.ih Carn 
"DeJpite the dark set-
ting. .. there are nzonzents of 
co111ic reli~f and happiness 
that lzel/1 to 111ake tlze filnz 
bearable and entertaining .. 
-Eboni Fa11ner 
Li kt• <'\ t'r. d1.1r:Jctrr m tht· film. 
:\ k \ \'ci ' pl.I\' an important mlf' 
111 hdpini::: Pn·ciou' fmd .1 \\'a} out 
of ha unfo11unate circum,taIJ\('s 
Dr,pitc h<'r ,tru~<'" Prc-
nou' f111ds il s.'UlC'tU:ll) that open, 
nc" doors. , \fl r bcini::: kicked out 
ofjumor hkh school bccau-e of her 
prc~:n.U\n, Precious finds hel">elf at 
an altt·rnauvc 'chool tailed "E:irh 
One. Teach Ont•." The opertini::: 
credib of the film are 'Pcllt·d in-
correct!): hii;:hlit:hcini;:: Prt'c1ou'' 
illitnacv. 
Precious conquers her illit-
crac) \\ith the help of her reacher 
Siu Rain, played by actres:. Paula 
Patton ~ls. Rain gives Precious 
a journal to v .. ·rite m and reads it 
C\'Cf)' day. Lltcracv empowers Pre-
cious bv ~\ing her a 'uicc. the tool 
shr nt·ecls to t'!>cape a life of abuse. 
The turnini::: poim in the film 
15 when Precious ({i\-e' bin h to her 
second child. \ lxlul. \ \lien Pn·oous 
returns home after lx:mi::: at the hos-
pital htt mother goc' in to a rage. 
Precious knm\ s that by staying at 
home \\ith her moth<'r. •he is put-
rini::: h<"rsclf and her -.on in dan~er 
'Ioward 1hc end of the film 
tht'rt' j, .1 'kk t\•ist to thi.' a.lreadv 
hcanbreakini::: 'tor., k.1nni::: Prc-
ciou' \\ith one que,tion, ' \ \'li) 
me'' Yet, ncn thh. de.\lhh disco\· 
er. do<> not 'top her 
D mni;:: the final moments 
of the film dunng "' mccunt: \'1th 
'.\f, \\ci~- :\fo':\i.1ut" deli\-ers 
her best 'rene 11 ll11 mo\1c and 
Precious finalh di>CO\'er' \\h\ her 
mother can never trul) love her. 
"But. tho-e. tho:.e thin~ ,he 
told \'OU 1 did to her? \\'ho ... who ... 
who e!,e \\'a' l!Olllt! to love me? \\no 
i., t:0ing to ma;_e me feel l'!ood?." ,he 
said 111 refere11cc to the sexual abu 'e 
,he ullhcted upon Pre 1ou 
\ \'htle Mo ::"\-1que \ Is capti-
\ a; : :,~ · the mother -;cnt from hell 
i· '' S: : : ie who 1, the 'tar in the 
film \s Prcciou- 'he L' above all 
cbc, in,pir:Juonal. 
Kennedy Center 
Presents New Play 
''Shear Madness'' 
BY MAYA RHODAN 
Staff Wliter 
Tony is having a dinner par-
ty. Mrs. Shubert needs to catch a 
flight. Eddie is trying to cut a deal. 
Barbara is acting strangely and 
Isabel is about to pay the ultimate 
price, her life. 
In the Kennedy Cen-
ter's presentation of Paul Ponner's 
"Shear ~1adness," this motley crew 
gets caught in the middle of a mur-
der investigation involving a pair of 
hair cutting shears and a concert 
pianist. For 20 years, this whodunit 
comedy has been tickling the fancy 
of the D.C. area's inner 12 year old 
";th its corny pop culture related 
Jokes and complete involvement or· 
the audience. 
lu the fictional world of 
"Shear r-.Iadncss," in the middle 
of D.C.'s Georgetown neighbor-
hood there is a w1isex salon and a 
flamboyant and feisty owner, Tony 
\\'hitcomb, who is eonstantlr an-
noyed by the piano playing of his 
mp•terious upstairs neighbor Isa-
bcl j ourm•y He works in this •alon, 
\\ luch appears to be 50s themrd, 
with a sass\ female stvlist namrd 
Barbara De)..farco. whose attire 
was more befitting 20 yean. ago 
when the play first premiered. 
Barbara ·s client. :\-irs. 
Shuben i> a stereotypical dramatic 
ehte unhapp) \\ith her marriage. 
She 1:> two-timing her husband \\ith 
a man she pfan, to run away to Ber-
muda " ith before the sudden mur-
der of j ournC) keeps her locked m 
the salon under police que,tiornni;:: 
for the remainder of the <la). 
Throui:::hout a i;::rcat deal 
of the first act. )'OU ma) 'l'ounder 
'who i, that man in the corner of 
the stai;::e?' You ''ill later learn that 
hl' i, Eddie Lawrence. the .,.,1tt) 
antique ":lie men who i' one of 
the onl) normal characters in the 
pla-.; and the one who ~\'C: the two 
qwrl.~ detecu'-e" :"\id. Ro:>setti and 
~100: Thomas. a great d::al of thetr 
JOi..e 
The corned} and mur-
der m}<tcf)· prmide• a special e.x-
pencnce for C\'Cf' audience mem-
ber b) alJO\,ing them to deliberate 
along with the detectives to find 
. out who committed the crime. The 
cast's improvisational skill and in-
tense knowledge of popular culture 
attempt to keep the audience thor-
oughly entertained and laughing 
throughout the t'ncirc production 
T he characters of Tony and 
Barbara play to tl1e stereotypes of 
an openly gay man and a sassy cast 
coast woman, but fail to go any 
furtl1er to pro\~de a representa-
tion of who these characters would 
be in the real world. Let's be real, 
it's 2009. if a grown woman who 
worked witl1 a man as flamboyant 
as Tony actually dressed like a 13· 
year old in 1985, she would be fired 
immcdiatch. 
Tbe pop ctilturc refcrenC"cs 
and improvisation arc almost con-
vincing enough to distract from tl1c 
overall detachment from reality, but 
one look at the yellow Iii) wall pa-
per and checker board floor of the 
set and you 're instantly reminded 
how impossible it would be for thb 
place to cxi~t in real life. especially 
in Georgetown. 
"Shc.ir Madness" isn't tcrri-
bl; 1 m-funm. There were dcfinitcl) 
times when thl' crowd roared \\lth 
laughter. • 
But there are only so man) 
time:. tl1at one ran stand he<tring a 
profe!>sional actor completcl} oblit-
erate a turn of phra'><' like "h isn't 
rocket science" "i1h ·'h's not rrx:ket 
'llfgef). ... 
In all actualit\; this pla) has 
ab,olutcly nothini;:: to do \\1th How-
ard studcn "ho would probabl}' 
find difficulty in relaung to 11 1 he 
char:1ct~ are tack\, the Jokes are 
corn), and the pop culture refer-
ences are cfoturbingh vanilla. fur 
'ome reason people ha\c paid the 
S42 it take5 to see this performance 
com1stentfy enough to keep n run-
ning at the Kenncm Genter. 
If you're mto the kmd of 
comem that te!C\'l.S!On WO\\> such 
a< "1bc up Chelsea l..atel) 
and 1Car!) p ~idc, b\ all mean 
~ see h ar ~1adncss. lf you re 
not, 5a'o 'C your monC\ and use It as 
a down pa)mC.nt on next semester's 
dinini::: dol!ar< 
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College of Arts and Sciences Evaluation Week 
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Effective teaching and· learning are processes 
requiring continuous assessment and evaluation. 
As students, your contribution to this process is 
course evaluation. 
You have a voice . 
. 
Be Responsible! Be engaged! Be heard! 
\ 
Instructions for students to conduct course 
yaluations: 
Step 1 Login to Bison Web 
Step 2 Click the link Surveys 
Step 3 Click the link Arts and Sciences Course 
Evaluation 
Step 4 Read the information carefully and start 
the course evaluation process 
Students having problems with the evaluation 
process should contact Mr. Girmah at 
202 806-4454 or by e-mail at 
agirma@howard.edu 
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EDITORTAI.S & PER.SPEC'l1VES I 9 
New 'Precious' Film Tackles 
Taboos in Black Community 
IM1st v.•·•·k, du r• tm 
Lee D.mir Is, best knov.n 
for being du H tor of '.l!JO I '5 
Momtn's B.111, clt-livr.rnl u 
<liffr.rcnt t)J"' of tTll'~~:tRr 
\\1th Pre 1011 ' the hcart-
Wft'n hmg !OJ) o( .l p>1111g 
woman v. ho hHd thniugh a 
1tc·mr.nclo11~ly clifl1cuh < hilcl-
hr1od, t,1i11tr'cl with iru r.~t, 
scxu;d abu r. and a ~tnigglc 
\\1th ~ mg 111 V-po,ith •·. 
,\hrr month' of rom-
m<"r< iill p1on1ntio11 
tl1,. i•~urs Dani1·ls addrc5S<'d 
in lus prufouml intnpn·ta-
uon of Sapphirl''s noH·I arl' 
coruicl1•rt·cl taboo, tlw unfor-
tu11at1· n·ality is that these 
issue,, no matter ho"' con-
trtJVn 1aJ or "sick" .,.., find 
th1·111, clo affect tlw n;ttional 
rommunity. and undoubt-
t·clly thr international rom-
m111111y 
,\crnrding to me 
C1·11tn li>1 Di,t«l\t" Control 
Our View: .incl cnd1Jrsf'11wn1 br 
rntert.1111nwnt pt1\•-
rrh1111M· Opt:th \\in-
fn·r. t llC' him, v.hic h 
w.1s h.m·d on thl' 
110\d "l'u•h" writtrn 
lir S.1pplnr<', tac kkd 
i'l5111' th.lt ·"" 0\1'1• 
v.hrln1i11gly 1.1lioo in 
,\menr.111 < ult111e, 
As young African 
Amerirans, we should 
discuD~ instead ef trying 
lo ignore, serious iJsues 
within I he rommuni!y. 
such .is me est, c h1ld 
.1fm,1· :ind I I IV 
'I h<' lilm ahn 
~c·n.·t•d .1~ ,1 H·hide 
to t•mph."ize lum ow < hild-
huod 1 xperi1•1111·~ n·nll> do 
.lilt·, t us liu 1h1· n"'t or 0111 
ft\C,, 
"Pt1"11ous" 1·1·11.1inly 
'\CC\I\S lQ \IJ.Vt! kfl i\ \.\~\\Ilg 
1mpn· mn on stuclcnh .111d 
npr m~l 1 hi' door" to dialogue 
about till' ISSllt'S Iha\ \'lT(' 
.1ddr('ss1·d in this cxtn·nwly 
emotional him . \It hough 
.... )our pe1'I""11,·c. ·.xcu'e 
~le, I !nu" '\ ••••." to lw 
hoth t>OC.·11,1\·1 ;mcl hil.1ri-
om. Arnmlinl( to you, "a 
hous1• n•••• is offt·nd1·cl b) 
the "0111 n•••• .'' Ho" <'HT, 
I \\Ould nncr n:fcr to Ill\· 
,1·11· ,\, 11 "n•-:· dt•,pitc 
your foolish accu,.1tiom. 
,\i;conlim: to di1 11011-
nn com .i n•••• '' clefi111'<1 
a' .1 p< rso11 of an~ race 01 
ori~n ng 11l1·d .is co1111·111p1-
ihlc-. in Ii· 111>r or ignorn Ill 
So 10 ha',. a t'tluC'.itccl 
)Hung black man .1ttc11d111t; 
Ull 111'lllllllOll t>f hii~hl'I 11 .lfll-
ill\!. in>1111 .1lh .it .111 I t B{ :t . 
to call him elf, .1., \\t·ll ·" l11s 
black pc<'~ nu••,, "hcthrr 
he con,11.k~ them a "hou'e 
n ....... 01 a ''field n••••" i, 
chsheartr11111g and ig11t11,111t 
I find \ ur pc r;pee-
ll\ 'C to be hil.inou' lx•cau'e d' 
you 't.1ncl on your 'oap lx•x 
pl't'.1dung htl\1 much \OU .uc 
d1l\1 n ti •r the r:mi-t· and \1 .int 
tu rebel ngain't .. the c<tab-
h,hmcnf' \'OU ignorant!) onl\ 
.1dd foci to the fin- no \ 'Oii 
kll0\1 \\ho \ \ illi1· Lp1d1 i<' 
Havt' H>ll beard of lbe \\ j}. 
he L\11eh Letter? \!though 
the\ s.1\ \'OU should nt'\ r 
a"umt'. l thlnk It would be 
,;if~ to <,\\ li\m1 reading n1111· 
p<.'r,pcell1 c ou h.wc not 
~I r. Hro\\11. \'OU sm-
i;k-handedh repn-'<'nt r\ 1-
cknce that hi' rt•achinp arc 
,till aliw, 'uni,im: ovt'r JOO 
)'l".M" later. If thi~ j, :i little 
over your hrad, Goode him. 
l I 00 percent agree 
'"th LaRu.1 \\-111ian1< 111 lwr 
rt"buttal to your pcl'pcetl\ e 
mat WC as a people need to 
remember the ori~n' of 
the \\ord n•u• and to 'lop 
using it so fl't'cly and ·" .rn 
alternati\'c for a \\Ord of 
endearment. ,\_, 'he v.mtc 
and Prl"\ <'nlion. 111\' I 1\lDS 
is fllrrt•ntl) the k.1cling cause 
of cl1•,11h of Afrir.111 \meri-
rans, and w1· account for ap-
proxi111.11t·ly hair of tht• U.S. 
popul.,uon t•I tho~e who 
contr.irt the \inis. ,\c('ording 
10 a \\ .• 1,hington Post article 
publhlwcl earlier this year, 
rates of 111\'/AlDS in D.C. 
arc rvt•n higher than rates in 
so \\ell, "there was no 
IO\t' wlwn ma~tt·r 'aid it." 
You sa) tl1at .1 "house 
n••tt is so caught up 111 chas-
ingN111ali1y that tht·y ovt"rlook 
their O\\ n pcopk \ pott'ntial 
supn·m.lc): ,\ hotN' n-
ha' fory.:otlen the four girls in 
Birmin~ham. A house 11-• 
nt•glt·rtl'd the evt•nts in Jena." 
If I am not llll'' .ikt·n. 
educ.aunn. m lh1· "onb of 
mam hla1k kadn,, i, tlu· 
gr<· at 1·q11.1lize1: it is wh> you 
rho<t' to come to rollcge. 
You cho'e 10 <ttlt•nd colic~ 
1 J better pn-parc 1>1. dare I 
~")· l'qu1p )'OUl'clf to operate 
111 "tlw 1·s1,1blishm1•nt " You 
speak, \\ rilt'. lh-t' .mcl thnw 
:t' the n·n. "hou'c 11•-" 
you 'o al't'O\!Ulllh denounce. 
. , 
lh ,., ndit'ulou< ' q\ 
th.11 n "hou,, 11••n" is <o 
c.iught up in chasing ~u;\1-
ll\ and Jt.1, ro~ottcn the four 
lntle girf, in Birmingham" 
tllu,lmtt'' 1h.11 \\lU dearl} 
h.wc forgntt1·11 frnm "henn· 
\UU came, ~fr. Brown. Har-
riet ·n1bman, Dr. ~lartin 
1 :: !1,·r Km!!. Jr, ~l.tlcolm 
~. ~I.Ire \L' c;,\l'W\, Thur-
i;o ... : ~ l:ir-;hall Ro'a Parks 
and thou.s:mds of count-
ies•. mun t.'' 111di\1dual' all 
foui.:h1 for cqu;d Cl\il and 
hum:u1 nc:ht< .tll 111 h.1p1·, of 
obtammg equal· t\ '-'· • '' ·1>uld 
\'OU dare call -: , .. _, ,.,flc < 
and hrroic: u1di1 iduah \\ho 
pt•r,is11·nth cha,ecl t'qualit) 
hou'c n••••s > Thc'r JXoplc 
afforded \'OU the opponu-
1tih to be able to read and 
\Hite: dc.>pne your wntms: 
of 'ud1 rcckk ,t.\tl'mc:-nb. 
I can also quote 
\\.I::. B. DuBo1-. however. I 
can illl< rpn-t "hat he b -a~ -
ing a lmlc better than vou 
can. He says mat "the Xe-
gro race, like all race'. 1, go-
in~ to he ,..wed b) it- cxcep-
111<111)' African coun nr~. 
According to Shat-
tn1·d Souls, a 1wtv.ork dcd1-
ratt·d to hrlprng victims of 
"'xual abusr•, a staggering 
'iO to 40 percent of ch1ldn·n 
that arc sexually abu..r.d ,uf-
fc·r that abusc at the hands of 
a family mt•mbt·r. 
Rrscan·h done by the 
U 11itcd Stat<"s Dt·partment of 
lk.11th and Human Scn1n·s 
shows that nc·arly a quarter 
of American children 
h.1d sulTen·cl some type 
of abuse or mahrcauncnt 
in 2007. 
Tlw statistics rc-
llt·rt on the m·gativc state 
of a vanety of dilTcrent 
i<.sues we rurn•ntly face as 
a rommunit): 
lss111" such as 
H 1 \'I AIDS •• nd < hilcl 
abuse arc no longer things 
you just \t•e segments 
about on talk shows, or 
lwar public st•tvice an-
nouncement' ahout on the 
radio. The c!Tt·ns of thc'c 
t•pidt•nurs arc .tll around us. 
Hopefully, the relcas1· 
of a film such ,\s "'Precious" 
,,,11 continue to open the 
d0< '1 10 dialogue and awarr-
m•ss ;ibout these issues - it's .1 
step in the right direction. 
tion.11 men. The problem of 
r•ducation, tht·n, amnns: 
:\t•grucs muM first of all 
dt•al with the Talented 
'frnth; it is th<· problem 
of dt•vcloping the Best 
of this race that they 
ma) guide the ~lass away 
from the contamination 
and death of tht• \ \'orst, in 
tlwir own and olhcr race,." 
, U nfortunatd} you 
\\Oulcl be tl1r "\\'orst' 111 
1his statemt•nt. The one 
who would lead n ... *s cv-
CI') ''here to contamination 
and death a' a memlxr 
from ,,;thin 1\ith vour idol 
.111cl dangerous philosophic\. 
\lthoui:h ~ou would 
con,1dtr me a hou'<' n- , l 
did not ncs:k~·t tlw e\'t'nl' in 
.J1·1l.l Smee vou an· 'o knowl-
1·clg1 1bk on the situauon, 
correct me if I am wron~ 
but d1dn '1 Rnf>< rt Bailn of 
thr Jt·na ix l::t\\ C\"Cral p1c-
tur1•, of h1mst'lf posled on 
hi' .\l)'pacr pat.te flaunting 
numerou' : I 00 bills> [Th.it 
was] monl':' that \\<b donatl"d 
to hi' famih; som1· of which 
t·.1m1• from nw~df .rnd even 
other 'o-called house n-• 
Ins cad of \\ ming .ibout 
\\ho ' a house n- . you 
should be more conc:emrd 
about 'uch 111cfa1dual' and 
media outlet> that continu-
al!) depict hla :k people a;. 
n .... , m the public C)'C. in-
•tt'acl of contributim:: to it. 
lbr the ... "Ike of the 
'pace allotted for rn} writ-
ten an:ument, I would like 
to ll'.ave you "ith a que,-
11011 \\ould \'OU con•ider 
R.. •lk"rt Baile) a field n- ? 
-Rv:~.1.d 1b •on,J r., 
~·nior public 
relation.' major 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
2 1 7 6 
7 1 4 
8 6 9 4 3 5 
5 8 3 
6 9 4 5 
1 5 6 
9 8 7 1 5 2 
7 1 4 
1 3 5 2 
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The 
Therrell Smith 
School of 
Dance is 
currently 
seeking a 
part-time 
dance intern 
to assist 
re known 
dance 
instructor Ms. 
Therrell Smith 
during 
Saturday 
dance 
classes. 
For more 
information or 
to apply, email 
Info@ 
tsschoolofdance. 
com. 
UGSA 
SKI TRIP 
EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL 
EXTENDED 
TO 
WEDNESDAY 
NOV 18 GET 
YOUR 
TICKET 
Xi 
Chapter, 
Kappa 
Alpha Psi 
Fraternity 
Inc. & 
Alpha 
Chapter, 
Zeta 
Phi Beta 
Sorority 
Inc. 
Presents: 
1st 
Annual 
KAPPA 
KAR ES: 
"Diamonds 
and 
Doves 
Holiday 
Food 
Driven 
November 
17-19, 
12-3p.m., 
19th, 
2-41p.m. 
Blackburn 
Lower 
Level 
*ALL 
CANNED 
& BOXED 
FOOD 
WELCOMED* 
"Phi Sigma Pi 
Presents: 
Tripod 'Veek·' 
Think you 
kno\\' your best 
friend? Ms. 
Reeves and l\1s. 
Baker & Mr. 
and Miss 
Howard 
challenge you 
and your friend 
in the Best 
Friends 
Gamesho'v for 
the grand prize! 
Phi Sigma Pi 
National Honor 
Fraternity, Inc. 
presents 
"The 
Newly-Friends" 
testing your 
knowledge of 
one another! 
Tuesdav 
• 
Nov.17th@ 
5:30 in the 
Blackburn 
Digital 
Auditorium. 
$2600 / 
4br/ 2ba 
4333 Kansas 
Rue. NW 
Located 
within 
walking 
distance 
to Georqia 
Rue merro 
Yes market, 
rJ:tfi:t:.:Mts 
and shops. 
Rmenit1es 
include 
laundry 
facility, 
storage unit, 
off street 
parkinq, 
1 Di higll 
ceilings, 
huge rooms 
anil closets 
and 
central air 
and heat 
free of 
charqe. 
Call 0-en 
202 
997 3211 I 
bfhaber@ 
gm ail.com 
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